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This Marvelous Spatuletail was one of many highlights on this trip.

Northern Peru 
Familiarization Tour



November 13 – Tarapoto, Pumarinri Lodge

After arriving late on the night of the 12th our group met up for breakfast before catch-
ing a morning flight to Tarapoto.  As soon as we landed in Tarapoto, we all started bird-
ing.  We had seen over ten species all while waiting for our luggage!  Eared Doves were 
numerous, and we also had a couple Gray-breasted Martins, Palm Tanagers, and Saffron 
Finches.  Before long we were off to our first birding stop, Lake Ricuricocha.  On the 
way, we stopped by a small wetland that was loaded with birds.  Greater Ani, Striated 
Herons, Black Caracara, Blue-winged Parrotlet; the birds were coming fast, and it was 
all we could do just to keep up!  One of the biggest highlights for me was the Hoatzin!  
This is a bird I had hoped to see for a long time, and it was even better than I could have 
imagined.  We soon arrived at the lake and quickly found one of our targets here, the 
Comb Duck.  They were quite common at this location and we were able to enjoy them 
for as long as desired.  Among the many highlights were good views at Flammulated 
Pygmy-Tyrant.  After spending an hour or so at the lake we were off to where we would 
spend the night, Pumarinri Lodge.  A boat ride on the Huallaga River in the evening 
was one of the highlights of the trip.  Sand-colored Nighthawks flying along the river, a 
beautiful Red-capped Cardinal, more Hoatzins, and Chestnut-eared Aracaris all added 
up to a great ride!  

This trip was a FAM (familiarization) trip put on by PromPeru and run by Green Tours.  
We owe a big thanks to both of them for putting on such a great trip!  The trip covered 
parts of northern Peru between Tarapoto and Cajamarca.  On a normal trip to this area 
you would spend 10+ days but we were there to see as many places as we could.  Also, a 
big thanks to everyone else on the trip for making this such a productive trip.
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November 14 – El Mono y La Gata, Koepke’s Hummingbird Reserve, 
Waqanki Lodge

It was an extremely rainy start to the day.  We headed higher in elevation only to run 
into a steady rain.  Luckily, we had some shelter to bird from on this day.  Our first stop 
was along the road where we were able to bird from El Mono y La Gata (The Monkey 
and the Cat).  We spent a couple hours birding from the shelter here with some high-
lights such as Rufous-tailed Tyrant, Streaked Flycatcher, and nine species of tanagers.  
Afterwards, we headed to a reserve for the Koepke’s Hermit.  The hummingbird feeders 
were full of hummingbirds of nine species including the Koepke’s Hermit!  A 15-minute 
hike up the mountain yielded a few of the beautiful, Golden-headed Manakins.  Many 
birds were also moving through above the hummingbird feeders.  The main highlight 
was a Magpie Tanager.  We started heading towards our destination for the night but 
made a quick stop along the highway for some more birding.  Oilbirds!  Just an easy 
scope view down a ravine revealed at least 35 Oilbirds.  A colony of Russet-backed Oro-
pendolas with a few Giant Cowbirds present was also a major highlight!  We arrived at 
our hotel (Waqanki) with a bit of daylight left so we quickly grabbed our gear and began 
birding.  We were soon enjoying amazing views of the spectacular Rufous-crested Co-
quette!  The grounds of the hotel were full of birds including Gilded Barbet, Black-bel-
lied Tanager, and Rufous-fronted Thornbird.
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November 15 – Waqanki Lodge, Arena Blanca Preserve, Abra Patri-
cia Owlet Lodge

We started out birding around the grounds at Waqanki on this morning.  Many high-
lights ensued including nine species of hummingbirds, Peruvian Warbling-Antbird, 
the endemic Mishana Tyrannulet, and Painted Manakin.  After a breakfast on the 
grounds it was time to head to the Arena Blanca Reserve.  Among the highlights here 
were a few species that are difficult to see: Zimmer’s Antbird, and Cinereous-breasted 
and Dark-breasted Spinetails.  After a couple hours we headed on our way to the Abra 
Patricia Owlet Lodge.  We made a brief stop at some hummingbird feeders on our way 
where we picked up our only Ecuadorian Piedtail of the trip!  There was little light left 
by the time we arrived at the lodge, but we were able to quickly see 10 species of hum-
mingbirds, including the Sword-billed, before we started out for some nocturnal birding.  
Without much effort we had fantastic views of a White-throated Screech-Owl and heard 
Rufous-bellied Nighthawk and Rufous-banded Owl.
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November 16 – Abra Patricia Owlet Lodge, Fundo Alto Nieva, 
Huembo Reserve

The birds around the grounds at the owlet lodge were incredible on this morning.  Yel-
low-scarfed and Grass-green Tanagers, Black-throated Tody-Tyrant, the endemic John-
son’s Tody-Flycatcher, Green-and-black Fruiteater, and Barred Becard were among the 
favorites.  Our next stop was just up the road at Fundo Alto Nieva.  The hummingbird 
feeders here are incredible!  And the Royal Sunangels that visit is even more incredible!  
In the afternoon we headed to Huembo Reserve, famous for the Marvelous Spatule-
tails that call this place home.  It didn’t take long before we were looking at one of these 
incredible birds!  There are other birds at this location too, but it is difficult to take your 
focus off of this endemic hummingbird.  It was time to move on as we had a long drive 
to our next hotel.  The views along the way were incredible and the Fasciated Tiger-Her-
ons were a nice addition to our trip.  
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November 17 – Marañon Valley Area

Who would have thought a gas station would be our first stop of the morning?  It wasn’t 
really planned but when we started seeing birds as we were filling up it was hard to 
leave.  Among the highlights were Maranon Thrush, Golden Grosbeak, Buff-bellied and 
Fawn-breasted Tanagers, and Chestnut-crowned Antpitta!  From here it was a drive up 
and through the mountains for the rest of the day with many stops along the way.  The 
high elevation birding in the Andes is fantastic and this turned out to be a great day.  



November 17 – Continued

Views of Leymebamba Antpitta, Rainbow Starfrontlet, Gray-breasted Mountain Toucan, 
Red-crested Cotinga, Scarlet-bellied Mountain-Tanager, Moustached Flowerpiercer, and 
Great Saphirewing made for an amazing morning.  In the afternoon we descended into 
the Maranon Valley; the views on the drive were incredible!  Among the highlights were 
Peruvian Pigeon, Spot-throated Hummingbird, Peruvian Meadowlark, and Buff-bridled 
and Gray-winged Inca-Finches!

November 18 – Cajamarca Area

Today, we were driving to Cajamarca with some birding stops along the way.  On our 
first stop we got close-up views of Jeski’s Chat-Tyrant, Black-crested Warbler, and Ru-
fous-chested Tanager.  As we moved along, we kept picking up new birds here and there.  
Andean Flicker, White-tailed Shrike-Tyrant, Rufous-webbed Bush-Tyrant, Cream-
winged Cinclodes, Streak-throated Canastero, Rufous-naped Ground-Tyrant, and the 
endemic Plain-tailed Warbling-Finch were all highlights.  After lunch we headed to 
Sangal Canyon which was very scenic and birdy!  The endemic Gray-bellied Comet was 
the reason for coming and we had great views of this hummingbird.  A few of us also 
had brief views of the endemic Rusty-crowned Tit-Spinetail.  The Giant Hummingbirds 
present in this canyon were also a major highlight!  
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November 19 – Pucusana Island, Refugio de Vida Silvestre Los 
Pantanos de Villa

We had some meetings to attend in Lima, so we had an early morning flight.  This meant 
there wasn’t time for birding but a few of us planned to bird the coast south of Lima in 
the afternoon.  We didn’t have much light left by the time we were out of the meetings 
so it the birding was quite rushed.  It didn’t matter though.  We quickly got a boat ride 
after arriving in Pucusana so we could bird Pucusana Island.  This was one of the biggest 
highlights of the trip!  Inca Terns by the hundreds, Humboldt Penguins, Gray-hooded 
Gull, and Surf Cinclodes made for an excellent 45 minutes of birding.  We weren’t done 
yet though; we still had just enough light to make it to a small marsh a little ways north 
of us.  We had about 20 minutes of light but it was enough time to see White-tufted and 
Great Grebes as well as Wren-like Rushbird and Many-colored Rush-Tyrant.  It was an 
excellent end to a fantastic trip!
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